
~' given only approximately, are 
" as follows: 1<' .. E. Mullholen, Chad- secretary. 

ronr $63,800; Buck & Wind, Oma- 'Rev. W.'Harm of Baner,oft sub
ha, $64,150; Gould & Son, Oma- mitted a treatis'1 on Romans, chap. 
ha, $73,200. ter 7, "erse 21 to chapter 8, verse 

The cot;ltract fOT electric wiring 11. He showed how a continual 
WlllIiet to Harry P. Holdeman of combat for the supremacy is {ought 
Kearney for-.:.'tl1:''/. 'For in the heart of the Christian, be-
and plumbing, C. J. Burk & Son tween two opponents, viz., the 
{(earntlY were the sl)Gcessful bld- ful nature, called flesh 
dere, the amount of this contract Adama and~the regenerate 
being $2,095. The' cont'ract for or the new man. The latter strives 
heating and plumbing does Dot in- to be constantly obedient to God's 
elude any ra,diatioD, or plumbisg will and command, while the for
and heating fixtures, which items mer strives to bring the Christian 
will mean 'an lIJditional COSt of at into the subjection of sin and re
least ~8, 000. bellion against Christ, his rightful 
, The new structure will be known Master, Lord and Redeemer. 

as the Industrial and Gymnasium Rev. H. Erck of Leigh read a 
building. The construction will highly instrudjve and learned 
be 'of--the same general 'type as that t.e~tlse o? the Biblical Doctrine 
"f tl]e' Administration building. of PredestmstlOn. T,he substanck 
The exterior will be gray granite I of the paper was: G~d teac.hee, 
and a bluish red brick, with a red that He has frol"! eterm ty deCIded 
tile'roof. It will be 88x128 feet and determined to save, rede",m, 
In dimensions and three full 8tor-1 call by the Gos2eJ~~Jo enlighten, 

-~ ies high.. and keep in the faith those who 
On the first floor of the building are finally sa~ed. Th19 is, also 

wlll be the domestie -science labor- called: ElectlOn by Graee. A 

,~tQ~~del kti~n and diningt~la~r~g~e~n~u~m~?b~er~o~f~p~r~ac~t~i~Ca:.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ -,~,mDlI1.-=neete<Lwith--WhiclJ past-GMJ, offici a1 and 
be a large, recepthm room to be 
usea\ for 'II physical' ~raining and 
banq~et- hall. On thiB -floor will 
be 10cIJted the g-irl's dressing room 
and shower room; also boys' dress
Ing rooinointf shoW§f - bath,' op';ri_IH:'ol'~(km~mll1lion. 
inl1lnto ·tOE! Pllfmte ioom, . K Eckhard :>f Battle Creek 
contains a plUnge bath 42x20 f(let timelY and elevating sermon 
eight feet deep at one end and on Chirst:s appearance -ttl- seyen of 
three and one,llal.f. feet at the other. his disciples 00 the Sea 'of Gaji,lee 
The second floor will be' occupied after his resurrection and cn-rist's 
by the gymnasium., 88x5fi feet, the conterring upon Peter the office of shake~, 
chemistry laboratory, large seWing the ministry and his apostleship. of handkerchiefs, ' 
Toom. The indstrial arts and .John, chapter 21, The text shows blowing whistles '; Co; " E, 
machine shops will also be on thi" the work of the ministers: I. The The toastmaster then turned'to Wayne's patriotic -i>iind of young 
floor. nature of the work of feeding the the guests of the evening and asked men left for camp /lnd for what-

The third tiJOor will be occupied I flocK. It. The laboreres as fisher, ~d. Lt. Mahaffey, whe has 'Jad ten ever is in store for them. 
by the balcony and track above the men and shepherds. Ill. The suc- I years of army life tu Ms credit, to ~ay they return as cheerful and 

_~" ~asim--ilOOY, ' ~JlJL whi ctLJJ:LJUli8 ine ;:'Ut _aJ)((,I~!):~-'!~,_,_'l-"_J.lrlerl¥_m,l<LtJUl.LJU:Illl'-,I",,,u,,;~~~,L--''''''L_O!,,,,lllljl,.,-"J~''''~~~'t'Wf''''''''I-;BII--\wle.nl-''Ile-I~!el't,-_ImWl'¥'!.!!!':-f!!!!-~~~2!~~~~!,l,!,#!f::-:---;,""'::ii: 
drawilll!' room, woodworking shop, bleSSIng. ,," is not all sunshine nor is it all' and destruction. no member and we will honor them 
finish rOOm and demonstr-ation' The chorus of tne local 'fhllrch sorrow. He told the men that the t,h" aim or the for being-ready when the call came, than usual. --Ninura'!tv-vtttt-lllitlH':B-~~~~ 
room. 'I an,1 a pastor's chorus each reiitlered disci1rl:ille might seem strict at I Stat-e- and the nation but if they shall gO to the front to go and take the'-family, 

The location of, the new building a selection, the ~3 Psalm, b~th of times, but that the good soldier did our boys to carry to battle unto death, then we will is the tiJj:Je to b~ prepared;:' For' 
will be south and east of the bUild- i which were a delight to the 'Bud- a" told with confidence that the Of-I' vie~ o,f progr~ss, of honor them doubly for respond;ng your convenience practically every 

school. It wdl be complete in direction of ProL Theo. 3chmidt, Judgment to have /III for the best.] thoughts higher and ler than that will carry its message of light son tickets for sale, and If -YOU 
109 at present used bv the training I' ience. The lucal chOir, under the cfier 10 charg. was using his best Chnstlan attaInment to the call of "Old Glory" the flag bnsmess house in Wayne has sea· 

every detall, and will fill a long the teacher of Immanual§. is to Lt. James Pile was then asked to MeXICO now possesses. If force and hope to a degraded and delud- would show how much vou appreei· 
"felt need of the school along the be commended fOI Its nobie efforts, speak, and introdpce Capt. Burn-I must be used to accoJlish this ed people. ate the fact you will see ~91J!l)~ Qf 
hne of bett~r and bl'o.!1der -{lhysical I the ,rhythm, exactne,s and fine ham to the citIzens of Wayne. In I then force was the thin to use. Sunday morning Lt. Pile Btarted the merchants you patronize an:i se: 
and industrial edncJltion. shadIng of It sIngIng, earning few words, Jim thanked the Wayne' But throughout all th \ struggle for Lincoln, accampanied by eight cure your tickets earIY"'-IOl""tIii;' 

The contractor, James P. RIddle-, I well d~served praIse, The p~stor'~1 people for the aid and encourage-: if it ';lust be that men. s idiel'B,. men, piut new riiefults 811(r~part of . 
well known in Wayne. He had chorus, under the. dlfectlOn oflment they had gIven hlln In ti,ls,Amenca must never fo get thl ~IlQBa -"'M-W!ll'e-nere---t<Y go"wffll . 
the contract for the erectiQn of the Rev, H, Hensick ror Madison also efforts to organIZe a company 1 ttigllil'ht, "That they are, fighting the other men as follows: Leonard or less, for you wlll naturally ,want 
administration building and hIS deserves prai"" for Its excellent National Guards at Wayne. for tne ca,use of the rlght\ which B. Sponhauer, Wayne; William E. tlle b~st---:and that costs the .great: 
brother, John Riddleof Wayne was sIngIng, especiallv If considering now that it was completed, he fe IS humamty." Eastburn, Randolph; Peter A. Br ad';llsslOn, so the-seasentlcket.Is ,-
his foreman. Mr. RldaTe expeets tfie little "flPortunity it had jum,,-{ll'i~e in--the orgnfli7:~tion. '''-lVM".4;a,!Wlrl-ilfllVe-.i-1ffi€)rt\-I't",q,ewj-L'lIrl_t;-flo'lk~fi!l!,--He..rv-H3cl>ffiei''I~~best 1~1!",att~ll'i bnt five or lnX ,---,~~ 
to begll1 work soon and hopes to In intro.ducing Cap,tain Bl!'rn~am he I' of the. hist~ry of M~xico, Winside. of the twentY"·entertaininents. -'~~--,-
have- the buitdlng enctosed befol'e g-ave bnllf:!y a revIew at hiS hfe one tIme 1n tbe ,hlBtory 
the first of -the- year. from th~ timp he eotered the old world, she stqod high in t~e rank 'RaY.f,l you seerl the Preparedness 

At the same meeting the contract Wayne normal-told of his 'of nations; how once she stood See the Democratfor fine " •• ~,~--,t~i,e·! It'e'" to-" b'Lnad at M-Gl'gan!~- ' 
-~ W88",!"t--tu- l<":'-'''E'.''-'MUTlholen Walk at Fremont and that he had] high in the scale of civiliza~ion and ery and bills: "--~ ~-~~~, 

Chadron for an east wing to the ccessfully served Stanton county I progress; how o'hce the ~ag of " .. , """" 
Chadroll'buildillg at a cost of $51,- two term. as superintendent of ~Iexico was respected; t how -

vV'."L.U"'" fpr -.1~ has 

, A t the last m<leting of the 
~f Education. Prot- G. E. 
was elected director of 
training and assistant in 

,-",,- matics in the'way.ne State}form-liT. 
Mr. Cress is well and favorably 
knew'l-in Wayne. He was gradu
at-e-J-'fF<Hl14o"", advanced 0=88 

IneSCliOOITn tlie claBs 'of 1913' 
was for three 
oi 

bel s of his church, a" a member of iversity fit Lincoln. '\Vhere he was ward not forward, downward and 
the conference expresses it, "The highly respected, and because of not upward to higher attainments. 
pleasant memory will linger." his skill in military ,matters" bad The time has come for this, her sis
Next year the conferenc,;-wW-meet been elected nrst a major and then ter nation to redeem, if it lies 
at Omaha. a colonel of the cadet organizqtion within flur -pmver, a lost ppOlrle by 

The pastors who arrived &t of the school. carrying to thel1l our ideas of edu-
Monday, June the 19th, Captain Burnham ~esponded to I cation, our plans to develop 

given an auto ride by the his mtroduction with words of jlOng i~le and ,cause them t,o 
ic Service-club and taken toJ-U"""ks-an,d-praise fOF' tfle1le<lPle of duc!! nc" frUIts .and.gLau4-_-,Il.llU1lg'~bL 
normal. which trip and visit Wayne and the most excellent cm.,,- them our ideals of schoolipg, 

was very enjoyable and pleasant to pany formed here. He commented! ing them school houses, send 
t~e min isters. ~ o,n the fact that they had not a them American teachers, 

County Convention 
dtlfiiKelr Boldrer '1n--ffie~- bunch-' -- ~ , 
commended the ci tizens 'for 
ing the men out with bibl 
stead_-<>t' beer, as he-had 

-A.nevv'th·o~m,e~~o~-tr-"j~Lrt~~,hie~~·"'~~-'~"~~'-'~--~~ 

Kodak -2lX4lpictures, The -slie of 
. _ ~ t~e pi~t~r~,,-Jits tbe"i,,-~,---

~We- carl"y-a-very --com:plete'~~C?'~====~~="'~"' 

Kodak.. and supplies. 



"."',' ' ~' •• rliiJ9~@""'Hlt!i>GIHI>t 
~'''"'~~~JO-h~'-Sha-~nb~-;~;--a-

\0 Sioux,Cit~' '~'riday g(Jing dow'j 
on businAB1l. 

,{ .. , -Mi~ses 'Marg~:I:r'ite. and Glair'e 
Coleman went :to Sl;oux City Satur
,d.aY,1<>_Ell?~n~' the del!. 

• M'rs:' Horace Thebbal~ went to 
_ £U1ljU;Q!Ll'ri!i~u'_to+isit with Mrs: 
.,,~. A. Spears for thfiIay. , -

-Geo .. Roe, wen~1to hiB ~?me in 
Carroll' ,Sat1'lf,IiaY;r to visit over 
Sunday with hllim~rfolk8. . 

C. Swanson ani! wife went to 
Sioux Ciiy"Fr,i~ay to ,attend tbe t __ ~~li'.u<" """'n"rullu 
S.~tsh fe§tiy~ there that, day. 

Misses !Wlm~l\n~,J~o8e Will anp 
-Mrs. D. n. Tobias were pallsengers 

to Sioux City Saturday, for the 
day. i ; ... 

Miss L,iUl~r",~o,urt,'d, ght IA,ft for 
-V-fl~deU--Sa~ May-morning 
she wlll viii ,with tl"iends for two 
weeks. 

__ W;~l'~fll 
turned hom 

'0 -- f~8-w$Ii' 

Mrs. S. Tl\yl!lD. to Vidit with 
':Mrii. ~ansffom- ct."Bbo, afternoon. 

rl!tIi1n_llrl to~e~ h~me Saturday af: Mis& Claire Coie!Jlan, who lias 
ter a threll wee«8 visit wTffi-W. B. been visiting f«I' the past two 
Hugbes' and' flllllllY. weeks with friends near Carroll, 
__ M.n. T: YL.R!!Y~~!!D(L~.on.mI:-, returned home Friday. 
mer. ret~iif)"q tp Cr~i,g Saturday Mrs. Joe 'Contoi~. -~~.; -
lifter a tWOW$e~B visl't' with her been vlsitiftg with John B~nnfBter 
parents, E. Q. Saln and wifEi. and family, retllrned to her' home 
:~' " .. :- in Clearw!lter,-Sa-turday----evening; 

'~t:~eBt~{~J,~~~i~;::tt~ NDt~ Mrs. G. Porter from Lake Pres-
with relatlvelf lin,]: f~fe!ld8, return- toll, S. D., retnrned to bel" home 
iog to Wayne Monday momillg. Monday aft~r a four weel( visit 

Mrs. Wlnterlnj,\"er with J, P. Larson' and wife, her 
her home In" .Hlirtl~gton Djlrente. 
mCflllngllfter a visit with Mrs. E. R. Moran, two l!Ule 
dal1ght~r, Mr •• Verne'Fleher. daughter came; Friduy 

left visit a few days with 
.~ sister, -M~~. R. A, 

::::====~ .. ======= on 

JUL'Y-4TJ=1 
you'll teclat home---'in 
thcse-PaIID-Befl'ihand' 
--Dixie Weave S!uits ...... ~ 

we mean.' are light weight, summer }uits that 
:enable_you. tQJe~lat ell.Se and contentedl:vro~l no mat-
ter how, warm the weather. . 

-=--.ayou i.,,-<!> • ..etli,m m th, lat, pl,m pm,h n 
:e::;::~~:::':~:;, u 

The-pest aid that "Old Sol" can find to make you 
feel the heat is an old felt hat. Keep your head cool and you'll think fifty per cent 
better. Moral; '-Wear a straw hat-one of the new styles from "our big stock. 

"5& to $5.0(), 

We'll Show 'You Shirts-

colorntaaras, percale ana ,crepes in 1nifpopuhir priced oneS. 

75ci to $5.00 
lish lasts, high toe 
and .b'thers fu..at men 
we~riiIg tlils-8ea,~' 

.. -Fo!' the 4fhyo,ti'll, find 

G b
'~ I : &" ~ d a very bitli~ CJt oxfi>r~ ..••. am <e ~.:lenter'____;__~:;~~~'t:a~-r----:--:t::B..,.___f_'eaCh 

M-ar-j<try Donner was'lI pass"n~r 
to Carroll Saturday evening to visit 
over Sunday" with her brother, Al
bert Donner. 

Miss Emma Abbott ,\vent to Car
roll Thursday evening! to spend tbe 
week end with Mrs. ~oe Garwood 
ann other friends. 

Mrs: 'John. Snerbahn returned 
Thursday evening from Dakota City 
after a few With Mrs. 
Helke of that 

Mrs. C. E. Derres:ia 
Winside Saturday to visit 
mother. Mrs. Wm. Heyer 
Sunday. 

Mrs. H. J. 
her home in Minatar after a few 
days visit with friends 
Wayne. 



pilft of Cedar couolty. 
have forgotten the young lady's 
name, but we 'learnel from her- that 
manual training has dime it great 
deal for the boys of thaLcommun· 
i ty. She said that boys who. for. 
merly- were not regular in attend. 
anceand Ofteli'ta:ray. ate - noW
hand' when-she 
house almost every mornill.ll\_ fhis 
lady teaches the eight grades.' ·and 

uM~1'residB'lt~IVlson~1mf~·~·~~~~th 

Lincoln letter 
,;Audltor Wm. H- Smith has reo 

jected the $1,7-00,000 Doultla .. 
county bond issue voted on at the 
~ecent primary election, on the 
g~.6unds tllat the issue failed to 
receh'e the necessary majolity .. 
The bonds recei v.ed a major ity ali 
the votes cast on the proposition;' 
but failed to receive Q majority of 
aJl the votes cast at-; the .. /ectioti, 
and as the cou-rts :have 1,-,~ld_ ii!l. 
numerous instances. that this ,is As 

. necesary, the audil:or refused to from 
approve the hi.s'ory and, will 3C. that 

~~~~s~gIY uec-Jine to register the the stale fair ground.. lll~~e l~~ 
first of July it is expected to have 

There a~e ~bout 3,500 fore~gn th~ regiments about cpmplete, well 
and domestic corponi.t;ons dOing along with the regular drill and 
business in Nebr.aslut.;and the>cGr· other work incident to rounding 
poration tax (Iepartment of Secra· the men into/Shape for service in 
tary of State .. !Pool's office ha~ been the field. 
-kept~Be¥<3I'f1,I-weel<s-Jlastt....... ___ ----'_-'-
ISSUing tax ,:lice~ses to these .cor· 

.'>poratlons. .. Aiready more than Questions 'and Answers 

more favorable condi~' 
tions; for a contract has been let 
for anew building for this work. 
which is now---in erowdedqunrtefB 

-half basement beneath one of 
, -dormi!'o'rie •. 

Crop Prospects Here 

1;000 have' bien issued for this DO ¥OU KNOW THAT: 

ye~r, and ~r~at batches of remit· It's worry, not work, whi"C~h.:I::!.;~n:f~~~I~;::~;:~!:~~~:~r=l~==::--::-:::-'1 
, .. tances are ,c'lffiing in daily. TheBhortp.n~ life? Always t.ho.ug}\! fl 

' .. dome$tic ,'c6rporation tax vs due A cold bath every morning i. 
JurY~!i,~fter August 1, delin- the besfcomplexion remedy? Sure 
quent coJnPIii:ri:eS •. Ul.9,st pay 15 per· it is good. 

·.,.,ntt, int~p'~st. -r1lreign --eorpora· Poor health is expensive? Found 
tion' ta~' ·lS due August 1. and be· that out, 'too. 
come d Inquent after September 1. The U. S. Public Health Service 
MQre ~ an $100,000 of revenue is has reduceilvnalaria (iO per cent in 
anriu.aHy derived. from these taxes .• ome locanties" Cut out the other 
This 'jft< the direct result of demo· 
c .. iti~ legislation, the law having 40 now. 
been p~ssed during. the sesion of The death rate from typhoid faver 
1909, when the legislature was in ~he United States has been cut 
aolidly democratic. in holf since 1900? Then anothAr 

B f 1::' C .. 20 years should eliminate it .. 
----W:Fe~~Ir,~ITorr;~ll!6:~~ ,'PneuiTionlal.mrsover TZO~DOO 

Willis E. Reed ha,~ handed down Americans each year? It won't if 
an opinion, that where a fire in· they will practice deep breathing 
.",ector finds defective wireing in in the open air. 
private residences .,1' public build· Fly!ess town has few funerals.? 

-'-jngs which does not conform to the Tough on the undertakers. 
provisions of the Underwriters The well that drain- the cesspool 
code or is not conisdered safe,he is the cup of death" That admits 
can order the Service Corporation no argument. 
w._shut oft' the light until the w;r· ~-~-~.---.--

ing' is Pllt in safe condition. The. See the Democrat for 
departmeilt has jllS! received a let· fnvHatiDnS, 

storm. 
The oat prospect is No. 1.. for a 

good crop, but there is a danger 
ppriod yet to pass. 

Alfalfa, other hay crops_ anp 
pastures are up to fuJI 100 percent. 
The first cutting of alfalfa is QU'Jp,., ,. 

all in staek and in much 
i·t·ion ·than . 

second crop on the pieces which 
were cut early will soon aga"D be 
ready for the mower, 

Corn is said to average small for 

the time of the year. butof.goodl .... r.========*~=================!:===::::!!=:;:::====F=7~F~~nI. color, fairty good stand and cleani 
of weeds as a wle. 

HE question some- ~1~1~li-~;~~~~;~;~;~~~;;;;;;;;;=;5E~;;;;~~;~~;;~~~~~~§;~~~~~ 
-times is ,~§ked, '-'-Why----" 

, .~ 

/, 

don't you perfume Ivory 
00,] i) for bath and toilet pur-

!'J-~~'ffi~" noses} '~~
Our reply is this: "\Vc think 
tlut the delig-ht£ul,na-t:ural {)00r-

of the high grade materials we 
c:: :.:1ould not he conce:llcd by 

a stron'ff' -;-rtif1cial perfume. 
'Ve rhin . Ivory's natural odor is 

more ple SlOg than any perfume. 
It isaff~>j'a-ncethat sugg:ests purity 
and cleanliness, a fragrance that 
..peo't>le like from the beginning 
and never tire of. " 

IVORY SOAP 

" 

entertained no notion of diBpo~ing 
of 'he paper, but one day on Mr. 
Closson's urgent request Ire put a 

"Just a Volunteer" price ou it, Hnd the sale was the 
result. Mr. McBride's ptans are 

Cherokee Tlmes: Once in a while indefinite. As he puts ifhimself, 
you wi II hear someone sneer at the he "is in the same place Moses 
members Qf~.-t-he -l'oIati-<'nal--~~-l±"",j-l-,uffi __ oT;-&-trr---=ffit--ri'fiT-H--->tAi+--
and speak Ii\<htly them as "tin 
soImers:' but you call put it down 
as almost a certainty that the one 
who makes the remark isn't bum 
of soldier m,jlteriaI.Jk'1. rather 
stily'oelfffierou'fO(-i1anger's reach 
than shoulder his gun and march 
out with the boys. HistDry proves 

_.l.here-- .. j S ll4--Rl1:t-re::v-aH-a-nt
've fighting force in the 

the 

is a good newspaper man. The 
J·ournal knows, becaU1le 'it. helped 
make him a newspaper man. He 
statteli.!!.s a reporter. became night 
-city.-edit';;';~eWed -t9--g11 inw-bUlr
iness for himself, purchased the 
Times. and in a few years made it 
one of the weekly 

roil'-a:~Sioux 



~4i1ii~ii]ritrJnii~ii~ On·· .. -anotherpa~e j,,--an articl 
WhIch shoul4 be of intere~t to 
farmer who thinks he 'cannot 
much stock on a quarter section 
t"'is good Wayne county land. 

~ Unless the Wayne county farmer j. 
'Oalll ·.c ••• , ..... ;·; ........... " .. 30c wifIing to admit that Ohio lanifls 
~ new:i~0.,.""" .. ,,,,,,,.,, 600 better than Nebraska soil he may 

-': .. :---8P~;'~~~'r:·:' .. :.'.:'::' .. ··::':': .... ~: R4 farm ";,~a~40 acres. He does it by 
Wheat.. .. . .. .. . ..... . .. .. .. . .. ... ~o the use of b'arns and si los. He 

--... ............ , .... .......... 180 has no ali'iilra there, which is a 
_~.!I"e.r,~., ... :.:j,~~,_::.::_, .. =:!c.: .... 250 vah;,able ~sset in this state-es-
H!lg~.. ... ................. .... peclaTly thIs part of the 
rat Oattle ... ",~.,., .. ! ... $9.GQ @ ~1 020 Democrat'~ farm editor believes 
~:,.-~ ... ~ thatrhfWayne county can well care 

l~tpfA\ff~reI,lCe which for !D0re than twice as mnch 
is ox is lS now fed - bere-grow_ 

ever bi~th to 

',---..-. -. ,...., --t'-:: .. ;-. vln,g -LXeJ) ~--'r.,I'!'I,,~,:,~"~ 
I========~=========" ========='I-~OF: 191:6' 'I~~~~ 
Have you seen the wonderf1.Il ,Bargains? Did you get your 
·snarec? _1\ctNO-W-ajraCDuy~~frIi~ summermercnanc:useua-{snat.: 
tered to the liinit prices. . We ,aore ~aking determinedefforfto' III, 

dispose--ofour summer dress goods. 4ny who miss Jt will pass 
up a great saving opportunity. Read-the prices b~low. 

-t -Co ~ - - - - - -. ----- '\ - - __ ---- - --- -

COME--ANl) SEE~ THE GOODS 

15c and 20c Printed Flaxons, beautiful 
patterns. SALE PRICE' 

bliies, 

.Silk Gloves Dress Shirts Boys Work Shirts_ 
1 lot shirts, size and age 6 to 13 

years, special value .......... 3Se 
$1.50 value, white and black, elQow 

tefjgtlf~ ......... : ...... 98cpair 

$1.00-and $1.25 shirts with military 
and SpOl't collars ............ 89c 

i 

~oHats __ .Hats --Oxfords 
Men and4l9ys--w:i9l"ds in -vici, !>'11f1'l--~=---
metal. Button or lace. 

$2.50 dress hats, black, grey and 
brown, good styles, at ...... $1.69 

Prices---

Underwear Size ig~t~ol~;: :~~: :-~~-:~: : : : :: $i:~~ 
~---,--mltkimLateJ:l>-_llJiliolma-<lf~)I'-na.~'!lrl:lJlJ1illmtll'-!!!lm'filiQruJ!!lJ;ji!!:tjmi¢=:=~=~mli~~s==u=i:::ts,:,:,=so=m=e=o=n::::e~=;&;~I="~~P-,:o~r"o;sknit drawer:~s,,---k~' nll"'le,,-~e,--~~:;;;::i::~~2~t-t~.-O"G-:,-5~~ ,!!L....~ .. ~ ,~. ~" .. , lJili_ 

Size 6 to 9, at ............. : 

o_~ ~teilr-8H"IH""nt"""'NW-..n;;.,.. __ l-ellt~li'fl.mtl~s.we -hope, and w-Ul 
become citizens instead of politic, 
ians. _Therli iB.. much need of 
citizens in this land, arid hut 

':?:::~,~ .•• !'1'1""'I~'+_""~ .. o.-I'II'''·'''A .... -11I8e for politicians. . 

A letter From Camp Morehead 
Headquarters. ·Co. E;;-4th: Neb'. 

Infantry. Lhil;oln, Nebr .• .Ju/le 21, 
."J'-'L-~,,-... -·oll.l..tLJ'HH 6. 

Editor Democrat: 
Thought perhaps you wonld like 

to know how the Wayne boys 

E-very·'Grecery 
-2 pk-gs.ShF€dedWheal-i-G!,~penuts. Puffed-Wheat;Post'Foasties, or Corn Flakes for 

10cpkg._corn starch ........... 5c 3·!!Iins~arly_JtlUepeas ......... 25c 4 fM' Wa; T"h 
3 pkga y""-,,, :: .-.- . : ...... TOe I ~ :",anoiY "",darn corn ...... 251 f,w AR ON -L YE~-
15c c;in""Xo C .................... lIc. ? 'nschoice tomatoes .~. ~-.-.-.-2S cans 0 . _erry_~._l'_~_ 
fOc can K. C ........ " ........... 7c ·3pkgs. jello ................... 25c "for ................ ~ ....... ~ 

'Bring Us Your Produce. 
We Pay the. Highest 
Market Price. 

The German Store 
J. H.WENDTE & co. 

.. ... Phone 139 .... 
Free Delivery 

HAVING given up the practice 
ofdent~stry I 'Will devote my 

entire tIme to the Model Phar~ 
macy, 'Which 'We are rearrangmg 
and restocking that 'We may meet 

. your needs In Drugs! and D~ 

installed a ladies re~t room 
m oderii"COnveruences:tJsi -It.·:--::~~~:::"jl':::===1 
lady cferk. 

;1- -~- .~. P riarinacY~-~ .. 
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sity,Place, Rev. J. . Boeye, D~D., 
of Grace Methodist church, Lincoln. 
The program began. Tuesday and 

of;.our '. lasts until Friday afternoon. _1J>IOQm"··,,nPln 
·~FI;;-·the eli'en~ng the theme will The children of the Probationers' 
be. "The difizen Hero." class will meet Thur8day, July 6th. 

. At the o.~fidalboard meeting on 
Monday evening 'it was decided to 5t. Paul's 'Lutheran Church 
make (Rev. J H Fetterolf. Pastor) 

- nexT week. of benev- 8uiiaay school eVery'- Sunday 
olences will inclUde ["oreign Mis. morning at 10·o'cloek. 
signs. Home Missions, Freedman'S Preaching at 11 a. m., and 
Aids. society, -Confereoce Educa. p. m. 

tobacco 
-en1oyment. ' 

- -~-:-.-:--.-~- '----_._----, ----- .. _--

a~ you never thought 
, could be if;'! yours to 

commanc!. quick as 
you buy, some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or. a . home-madt:l.. qlgarett6 C---- ~ 

Albert gives 
tobacco sat-

li,l'l 
tional offer in", TIle LllliJer L~!\gue!l.t 7 _12._ m. 
ersn_society, the Board of Sunday Services preparatorY to _ com. 
schools, the American Bi.ble soci· munion will be held at th" church 
-ety, the Methodist HOA'pital, th,!-I-l'cI'l(lay evening at 8 o'clock. 
Crowell Old People's Home, Sunday morning Holy Commun
Student Pastor at the Nebraska ion will be administered at 11 
State University, the Conference o'clock. This service is also' set 
Claimants .. ,fund for retired apart for the bapHsm of: chlld"en t-t"-Q'''''',o-oh.I"~o 

... DOal'U -ls-uesirouB -that· 
shall contribute liberally to these 
ireat causes. If you Wish to con· 
tribute to the causes herein men. 
tioned, the most--economical and 
tbe most.efficient way is to make 
your contribution through the reg· 
ular church boards. 

On Friday evening July '7, the 
Worker's dass in the Sumiay 
school' will hold a social in-tlie 
cilUtcilpadors and at the same 
place and at the same time t~e 
Children's Missionary SOCietY wm 

RUNDELL'S COLUMN 

the oung People's meeting was 
well attended and the splendid 
practical talk" I1Y Rev. Moehring 
was much appreciated' by all 
present. 

The W1lman's Home and Forerg-n 
Missionary society will meet at the 
church next Wednesday afternoon 
for the study of mission •• 

The-lawn Bocial "'iven by the 
young people last Friday evening 
was enjoyed by all and it netted a 
ni-ee sum to be appl ied on the oro;an 
fund. 

Children-Io GiveConcel:! 
There l18s been a change i,,· 

(continued from last week) program announced for the Baptist 

Jochim Test Dead 
Jochim Test died Motlday 

noon at the home of his snn, Gust 
Te&t;' in Wakefield. -He' was the 
ofdest'inmIDttant ox:thTs VICUltty; -
being 94 years, 2 months and ~3 
days of age. A short .ervice was 

at the house this morn'iog and 
the body taken to Pender where 
the funeral was held. lnterment 
was besi<le "Is"wife il. the cern· 
etery four miles south of P~nder. 
-'Wakefield Republican. 

for .wedding. The grufLenjo;v.ed by. the. .. .oounty church, and instead of the Sun<i~ 
treasurers of Iowa made the asplr. evening lecture on the Dun Donald 
ants-far such.positions in Nebraska Secret. the Sunday school will put 
turn green with envy and they ap- on a concert consisting of .Of ..... H-__ _ 

pealed to their congressmen for recitations drills and iostrumental 
relief. The government land paid music. The Dun Donald lecture 
no taxes and the homesteader whose will be postponed one week. .-

_"c. land was not taxable for five years The morni,l;!g service wi II be as 

appetite ever hankered 
for. That's because
i£'-8 madehy-i"pa1:ented 

cuts out 
~.~~~~~_~ .... l_Prin"Ce Alberthas..always 

We prefer to give quality I 

PRIR£ElLBE~.~-
_ the ~'!.tional jo~limoke - '. !. ~" 

has a flavor as different as if Ts-aehghtful.-70u never' fi;isteC1t1ie lIke oT it 
And that isn'l strange, either. ._ 

Buy Prince Albert every
where to,bacco i& .old in 
toppy red· bap, Sc; -fidy-red 
tintl. IOe; handsome pound 
Gnd h~lf .. pounJ tin huml .. -
dorlJ-and-that corking fine 
pound crydal-lllatl3 humi
ctor' with" .pDftlle-"'lrfoi&teaer
top that keeps t"he tobacco 
in luch cleuer trim-alwtq~1 

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-' 
rette Can smoke and will smoke ~f they use Pripce 
A1ber~L .. And mokers whu haYEl_ nQty~tgiven P. A. a fry
out certainly have a big surprise and Ii lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince_AlRert.jQba.<;~!U'Vill tell its own story 1. .. :04, . :.' 

.R. J. REt'NOLRS TOBACCO ,CO .. Winston.Salem, N. c. 

. prefe-rre,fTiiii>CFlis'taxes becom usual w.ithRev .. Gf\stol\.:!ll. the pul· 
delingll.El!ltl!t 10 .P~"""!!t; t2 =~t->"~ with a live .sub,iect...t<L.iilscuss, 
ing from tb._ to six per cent a llJ.1IllTC is:ce1og arrangen, ' ..... rIrn+Ste""ylnSfromr- N<> further Ilil-persons . 
month to the banker. ------- .JIG I\Gl au lU 116' Board adjourned mat~er may, apd do, appear 

The political situation in 1876 Rural Carrier Examination er. -Tfads Rather Slow .. 1916. - County Court to qe held In-tlnd for 
all'orded the opportunity to t\le Ne· The United States Civil Sel'vice CHAS .. W. REYNOLDS, said county, on tile qd day of J.uIY.· 
bra3k:a county tre.!'isfufer to urge his CommiRslon has announced an ex- -- -- - .-~-l-9-l.6-.-----a-t---l o-~elo~.,,----:.--:-
congressman to offer the public ami nation for the County of Wayne, STEADtTO HlGHER-' to show cause, if any t.hll~!Lb~ .... 
lands'1lfNenrlI'skli forsalet6 Nebraska, to be held at Wayjlti at why the prayer of tlie petitIoner 
ulators. The G. O. P. bad a. m., on July 22, 1916, to fill Lambs About 250 Lower; Ewes Bhllutd:-nut:--blJ--grnirted~: ·aii1'PtIl, ... 'at .. ···~--
control in congress. but John Sher. the position of rural carrier at Steady to Higher. Largest Supply Board of Equlization Proceedings In the County Court ""lneH""·of·tbe-pendency-of·said1ll!'tiw·--· .. --·-,·· 
man, with a colored lady and a Winside and vacancies that may For a Long Time. Bulk of ReceiPl& . :Wa vne, Neb .. June 24, 1916. COSUt"attYe' Neobf·~.aaNkae·brask8, tlOn and the hearing thereof be 
barrel of money, went to Louisiana later occur on rural routes from Consisting Mostly of Range Sprlng- Board- -'or Equalization m"t as - gi.\1ell.toall-per~onsintel'llted-lnsald 
and saved the presidency by a other post offices in the above ers. Best Lombs Bring $10.95, per adjonrnment, all members County, BB' matter_by P.\l,I)JWtlng~I!_~olJy·ortliis: 
single vote. The conspirators, in mentioned county, The examina- Ewes $7.00. present. To all persons interested in the in the Nebraska DemQcrat.~·a 
the pay of the Bank of England, tion will be open only to male cit. Unlon Stock Yards. South Omaha, Proceedings f>f June 23rd, 1916, estate of Wallace E. Graves, de· weekly newspaper printed In sald 
were dismayed but not defeated_ izens who are actually domiciled Neb., June 28. 1916.-Cattle recell,ts rpad and approved. ceased: county. for one week prior 'til said 
As Carranza depends on the peon's in the territory of a post office ID [or Tuesday were fairly large. sOUle On motion the Board reduces th" On readin~ the petition of Rolile day of hearing. 

156 loads or about 4,000 bead. & • 

hatred of Americans, so these men the county and who meet th'e other Dre"sed beef men seemed rather slOW asessment on the nw! section 36· W. Ley, Admin1iifi'litef, pra)'ffig J A~ RRI'r·TON,--
counted 0[1 appealing to the] requirements.set forth in FormNo. to get out into t'be' yard, and they 26-2 f~om $4,246 to $2.408 on the final settlement and" allowBnr.e Count)' 

ued th"" remorBeles8 policy 6f blanks may be obtained from the lings at about .~~~d~s~iliew~na~m~n. 1977. Ihisfu= Md a.~i~.iOO -rt~~tiP~k~k~ln~g~U~p~lli~e~bfu~'t0R~a~r~.G~;;;;;;~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 
-burning--tlw--~,,--m(jney and -offrces mentloned-allOve-,,-.. from tlieihey'-'- . 
issuing interest·beaa'~·ng bonds upon I United States Civil Service Com- at, much 'less bid, on the heavy cat· 
~ts ashes., This policy paralyzed I mission at Waohington, D. C. Ap. tie. The buyers took the deslrable 
IDdustry ID New England in 1876, plication should -be' forwarded to handywelght Ifeeves and yearlings at 
and in the central states in 1877'1 the Commission at Washington at steady to strong prices. At the present 
and od d th . 11" f . dl til r . bl d yearHn-gs' and heavy cattle --are br1ng-pr . uce . ree ml IOns 0 :.e e ear lest practlca e ate. ing $9.75@10.25 and on up. Bulk of 
men, stIgmatIzed as tramps. 'lhts -------.-'--- the fair to good cattle both heavy and 
monster of misery crossed the' Put Wilson onG. 0 P Ticket ligbt are selling around $9.25@9.75. 
Missis,ippi river in 1~78 to pay A indication of' r;publican Quotations on cattle: Gomttociloice 

'Wayne county farmers lH cents n 
for whsat. B cents for corn. $1."0 friendliness to President Wilson is beeves, $10.00«1;10.50; fair to good 

P
ar cwt. for han". and ,Of) centsUa found in the fact that all olver the bneves. $9.25@10.00;commontofalr 
v "'-" d beeves $8.25([P9.25; good. to choice 

day for labor. . country in the presidential pri- yearlings, ~jJ.50@lO.25: fair to good 

du
Trehe 't'heoePlsetrCaO,Unld on fa etsdtna~ell,rShl~n':: ~:r~:sp' u~~fca~a~,o~~~ ~~~ttep~a~~ yearlingH. $8.60ifj.9.40; common to lair 

U !io yearlings, $7.25€ii8.50; good to choIce 
what the conspirators termed an of the republican candidates_ The 11,·j[eI8. $7.50@8.50; good to cilolce 
honest dollar. Enough _ of them followinl{ is ao excerot from a let· cows, $7.25I[v8.00; fair to good co",s, 

d ter received from Omaha: $6.00@7.00; canners and ('utters, ~4.00' 

~~~~~~jdetg~=ct bl~n~~g~~e~ari~s:t~ . "I n tcanvaSsitnl{ }hbe vot::J'owd- ~u~i~~; $~~~;£~~~~o. \$:~~O ~u~~~5. O$;.(,g7ra5~~ 
lead by 14 greenback members of ever. I Was no Ice" y my""" an V," '" 

t.tle . ,,=~;:e"Hng~i~1n;d: 'the 
--thai--",ere crelllating the people's 

Rhfppers··'\;;.prp·· -oUt 
on Tuesday's market wIth 

money, repealed the resumption 
act and set the mtllt to work that 

4- had been -.silent - i<>f fi_ r-- coining- -fhe~-aOITar--~- OUT dads. a fe'Y urg£mt orden; at about 5c hIgh· 
And under, that 3rt more than 600, _ er prices, but owing to reports or 
000,000 silver dollals were coined stea,dy to lower tradeH from other 
and certificates issued thereon not p-oints values slipped back to about 
redeemable. in gold,_ but as good as 3 steady basis. The general market 
gold. Real Estate Transfers was figured a ~had.e higber than 

These acts by. a democratic can. Monday's. bulk o[ the sales landin!; a· 
N. Thrap and wi fe to Fred spread of $9.50@;..9.70, with more of 

gress brought relief to a pquper- lots 7, H,~. block I, tbfl -packers hog!' selling at $8.55. 
i~ed peQ~te. _J?rj.;!es, rose rapidly and Sewell's ajditlOD to than any other price, the slliIJpers 
prosperi!;\, soon bleSsed. the Wayne. ConsicleratCon 3650. naJ.tl,,' t6!>_:clf~.Jljj. 
there wer~ no idle men Lamb redmltlr ----fu-F---Tuead_<l:y_ were 
tramps. But the G. O. P. I n Robert E. K, Mellor and wife to . very liberal. sante GG cars. or--
claimed all of the cr.edit for it, Zoe. Huffman, ow* 29·~7·~ east. 14,QIJ0 helld. The· call for old sheep 
found e~';ugh 'believers to drive Consideration $1. . continued good. and the bUlk of tile 
the foolish democrats out to grass. Robert E. K. Mellor and wife. to "wee en sale D",ved at prices thai 
It was'during thIS period when ~he Mary ~hultheiB. nei H)·~6-3 east. were steady to 10c higher, best sell· 

G. O. P. was figilting for its life Consideration $1. ~~;he~~ ;~~!o. a:a~; lambs tt was..a 

._------':.-

What Dividend Should 
a Telephone Company Pay? 

We believe that we should 'pay such a return on the )lloney 
invested in our prop!lrty as will ~nable us to .obtain additiooal 
money-necessary for making extensions and improvements re-
quired by the pUblic. . 

. If we do not earn enough to get this new money the publio 
WIll su1Ier from"the curtailment of extensions and improvements
that should be made. We make additions to the plant out of new 

-IDOIleJl-imtested-and.not .. OIlt .. oi...p.r.otits-.f.J'.om-the,serv.iGe-sold..- ._. _____ , ______ ~ ..... c--'-_ 

l'here are many problems ,peculiar to the telephone business 
nel)essitating extra-expenditures whicliWecannot control. There 

~re~~' ~~~~~~~~fty~~~~~~~rut~~~~====~~~== 
CIOeS 
increased taxes or possible exactions from governing bodtes reo 
ga:ding methods of coru;tr.uction, operatfug requitemeJ:lts.;.-etc., 
WhICh add to our, expenses_ These costs always bear upon the 
problELIIL of dividends. - -------

This company is and will be satisfied with a fair average 
return on the money" actually invested in the busness._ We have 
absolutely no "watered st'ock." Adollar has. been invested_in 
physical property forinTeryaollar'sworth of secllritiBlr"issued.
All we ask or have a right to expect is such a return on the 

--nw!ley--illV.ested_in~ ®1':"prQPerty as could. be obtained on tqel 
money if it were invested In Otnef1luBmess-eilterpi'ises in~g 
Jike risks_ • _ . 

In special cases in the extsllflion of bll~j!less ·Wherllwril.· . 
that the N...cl>raska treaSIHeril' Robert E. K. Mellor 1lliUwTfe.to, 
their ... have the William Mellor. se:[ 10-26-3' ellst. 

Qrdinary; risklL.ar.e.taken which elltitle--US-to..-.smne~---~+lF--~---
orders. and forCIng a 4n consideration of suCh rIsks., wEl'snan only ask fotth3.t re.tui!J, 

~2.~l''-'b!l1_~ie",B",e't-tb'()l,a>dm_lb,s'rnl-lSO".I(j=tlilo+-;I+ . on the_iIlvestment whiGh any equit.able cOlllmissi!).ll,.or courtL __ ~_~-"C ___ I.--'---,--,_'-c~ public offer"d'I"\Al1lSlJ~eI·aL.llJIJ $L_ 
-for Thew€st. , --~,-- - -----woIUd awarous. 

-=----.~.- ----~--.-~---

." .~ 



v. H.-Mc9isney we.!1.U~ On,.ka 
the first of ~9 .)f~e~ to . look after 
business i nt~r .·tll at th!l~ pl!!c~. 

'fhe-Nebrl\s~a-state:fair i~ to-have 
a babyshQ\~hthl8'-'f~f"·---and ,Mrs. 
Lemar--of O~c!!oll\ is the superin· 
tendent. 

_~ H. I:!.-Ro~ft#.-weiltto Norfolk 
Monday evej:lirg}o look after bus· 

.-iness interestailit that place, return· 
ing:i'uesdar.i 

few days' 
Meyer wbo 
bere. 
-- "'HaCk;'--Harvey Illl'd Hyle Erwl 
c!lme over by auto trom Bancroft 
til visit -Sunl\a~'- wltlf J1m, McEallh· 
en, returnilli! to. their home 'Mon· 
-day-liftem'oon; 

. J~me8 Hotny and wife arrived 
Sundliy evenilltl fro,m 
Louisiana, to:vlsltt about tw,,,-w;,,,,kal 
with Mr. Horbf~if brother-Ill, 
Jolin HulTord:arid famlly. 

Harris returned to . 
home at Homer- Tuesday 
few days vi.eit with her 
Alice, who iR attending 
h~L . - . -

'Ensign and P~ul. Young. wejiJ;' 
Llni!ohi the. first of the--wAek
viait with their uncle, H. P. 
and family, re'turl1l11g 
afternoon, ' 

Richard Metcalfe is,to be 
of -the-day at the David- City 
bration this-year. They may 
assured of iI most excellent 
Mholarly' address. . 

DOllald--Porter and- wife 
Carroll visited with Sheriff 
and wife Saturday, and 

J. H. 'Viliber left jIIe first of 
the week for Independence, !{BDsas, 
accompaning his brotber George 
to mshome at thl!t ptace l\l;,;. the 
eklw4-hls vlait-here. 

- --- ._---_ .. " -----
----A. S. Bue-lI, wi fir and son Robert, 
auotoed to Stall ton Tuesday to 'at
tend.:tlui District Fildera-ted meet. 

_ ,Ul~c~+''''~''.Ijng _oUbeMetbodist..cluuch, w.hieh 
convenes Theiiitlie27, 28,29,. 30th 
of this montb. 

lent. 
lt Is further a~ that the PartY 

of the second part abtl! breed the sow 
when not less than eight months of 

Tilt-! 

age to a regtstered sIre of the ~ame ~~·-·11l·'!!'1f-j-"~':!I~!!!~~~~on~~it!:&~O~W~'!!Il~ea~s~t~e:!rs!..!~~~!..!!!1~~!;! breed. -: 
It Is f~at-the (j-utm~way. _.--

of the second part shal! keep al! 
Ing stock iegtstered._ _ __ _ 

It Is further a~eed that the party 
of the first part reseryes _the . 

wr'-'~-jf-t1'·'''''mr -Iow.a,-'l'u,BSdaY-·I)Il-a---b1ds--H' IT is further -"-!ireed-- that-the party 

Little Miss Y.'dith Shurtlieff' ac· 
companied "a8 far as Emerson" by 

ot ffie,iecond parflilil1U"B!gJ;l a"promis
sory note; which shall bear 10 cent 
Interest from date untU paId, 
an amount as party of the first part 
may bave spent for the pig that was 
lUillvered to the party-()f the second 
part. 

1t Is further agreed that payment 01 
ab9ve note shall be made on _or 
the expiration of one yeIIl'--from 
ot entertng this contract and when 
same "hal! have been paid by'ur,; par
ty of the second part that the original 
BOW mentioned. together with al! 01 
'her Increase, shall beco,,!e the property 

TOlt T' "T 0 " I g. Op ~ WID Peilestal Table 
The..pedesta-Is, eaclHme cC~mplete in--itself, 

better support for the top in aU lengths of extensi91!. 

her lIunt, Mrs. Fred Martin, "'wi 
---~~"'-"-''IO'!:'''E'''''':'''&'''''''.!.''·\I·:''''\I·~-wh<ml--£lle -has-- -bet,n---\m«~ --thE~-, .. ~"--L=-~,-l.!.QX 

cnse the 
party of tbe "second'part !s unable to 
earo out the provisIons of this con
tract or willfully violates-tbem the pig 
Wllli all h"l'-m_<HIhall be paid tot 

.~n(lO -"by the party-of-the 
Never Tippy 

paat ieIII' nays, returned to her 
home. In Wal thlll Tuesday_ 

; At Stanton. Monday and Tues· 
day, July 3 Bnd 4, there is to be a 
great race meet. It is reported 
that there are plenty entriell._to 
make 8 good meet, and they have 
some trotters entered with a rec· 
ord better than 2'10, so one may 

. to- see -1tood speed tests. 

or returned to thE' ·--nnrtv .. ·<,f .. ·tohe-i 
part to be deJlvered to some other 

fBlnilv_-·p";'lnh';-tt~_.,. Irr-suclrc!Illethe-party 
at·I'·o,Hl,e second part· cea ..... to be II clnb 

member. '-

-Pruning P,ac.h T~~ 
[3. F. Riddell. Oklahoma sta.tion.] 

- A' ,'questlon frequently- _ ilBk.ed .... Is. 
"When Is the proper time to prune 
peach trees?::" In .g~i!ffl;!IJ .. Jh.I1-'!'l).-".w.Jl~ 
to this que.Uon I.: During the dormant 

preferably In late 'wlnter or 
Just before-growih starts, 

where hleedlng from 

W. Moran. On Saturday they vlsnble to delay pruning as much ... 
economic 'conditions permit until set

were joined by T. P. Coyle of. tied sprIng weather arrives. ThIs Is 
Omaha. who i.·"a'l&o v!siti'ng at the especially adYisable If beary beadIllg 
same homes, his father and sister. in ut tile pr",·\ous senson's growth Is 

-Never .. all-unfinished surface·exposed·.- . 
No unsightly drop legs. ; _ 
All these short-c:omings found on . the ·-different 

constructions of SINGLE pedestal tableB have been 
eliminated. 

TILT-TOP ;'TWINS'; are a trifle higher in price 
'dian-Single pedestafs,buthilve DOUBLE ~TA:BIL
TY, RIG1DITY and CONVENIENCE. 

TILf:fop'""('TWINS" 
The table you'll be' proud of in your hOlll~ 

I Let us demonstrate our $22.50 "Twin" 

Frank Gaertne-r 
Miss Molly Woolston (If M involved, sInce the proporUon of live 

':"-~~as---a--l)etween---tr'aii'~(1-i&it<lr--'>Il-thi .llll.~~l!l'.-d.c.termln.e_-'-.tll"-_ C~'-""-'~,,---,!;-
which the cutting back should be car~ 
ped. 

-l 

You should hear them, the greatest musical 
pffering of the day. A world famous singing 
baed.. 

They not only play good music but- sing as 
well. During the past season they have ap~ 

: -c..:-~lt#roeelsiel!l-~&""(-:'.-~G .. "G~LPilel,"-a--II-:~~:!~:'~~~;;3t';~:~tt';~~~~:~~f::~~L:;~,!!!lf;~Ill!~~~~~~~k~~~~~~*t,~~~;£!r;~~~~ffilt~~~!-H ... -......... ~ .. -¥ ineveryjl!!Q2r:t~g!;_A~ri£Jln !!itY--_ .... _~ .. ~~ .... _ -...... I----~ .. "---- ---We congraiulate-ourselves on b!'ling able to-
-and contract ·for the appearance of this most popu-

~::~~~~~~~~~~~:.~=-:: .• ~~~~~~~~~~~;;~m~;;~;~~~;:~~:I~I~~-~--:~~~r~~~~~~rt1!:;r-;:!~~JfC~~:·~~;;.;:;--==-:~.::= .. ~::::;:;~-tt ___ l!l:.r_ban<i.. __ ' -----'-- -- - --



members:of Rev. 
at Jensen, hilVe been visiting at his 

Mrs.,. Elmer Noakes went to home west of toll'lP' 

3~s~.h~!~t~day to visit ner sister. NOTICE •• The Central mar-

l\iiss Margar.et Heckert went to ket will be:closed the 4th, but 
. .Norfolk. Tuesday to visit her friend, all day delivery Monday. Or-:" Pi.,ece Goocls -
Lillian Townsend'. der, early. 

. Mrs •. Mary-Meyer went to .Sioux Th h ted 
Ci W

-' d John Larison and family left e muo wan 
ty ~unes ay to spend the, day, lleWednesday mornfng awning str~ 

going down O'!!l business. a few .",eeks at At.wat'er 
Mrs. W. B. Vail went to Nor· nnesota.- wbere fishing is good,' Plain~ -taii- and white 

folk Tuesday evening to visit with and the days are cool. Beach Cloth .. , .. yd 2Sc 
friends, returning Wednesday·, Plal'n ,,;hl'te gaberd.;ne Nick Hansen and daughter Miss ". 

CaMrrioSI"1 TMueasrdiae .. NeoVremnl.anng wtoent. ~Ot Camllla, are visiting relatives at ............... :yd SOC. 
,. VISI Correctionville and other nes-rby 

with her sister, Mrs: R. E. Osb&rne I-owa point. this week, leaving.for p. lain white gaberdine 

"p~";~<~~~-t. -~~ are still 
,~elling·~ost items ,at the 
ol~ prices.· Thi~""-~~n'not 

-"~Washabl~_ 
--Skirts 

We have them in larger quantities 
. than usual, in awning stripes, plain 
w~ite, gaberdines, Beach 
basket weaves, in new" models. 

a few days. " that land Wednesday morning. Priced at 
=--''''·H· t $1 t=io' t 01:06 00 . vO"ile. ,. , .. ,.. .. yd .500 . . ~~·";~~-----" ... "-.,,...:J:::nl!illI:=ru:!lLiaIli1lY=:full~:Bt;;2Z~:::l::; ,,.raw as . ..,' 0 'i" ; Saturdav for dirmer is the open- .~+---~-"~- ,-

at Morgan's 'foggery.-adv. ing of th\l. new restaurant. just Also organdies $3 .. 75 to $5~50- . Fiber silk and pure 
thread at .. 50c, 1.00, Fred S."BElI'''!' was a -pal!.aDgl~I~so~~u~;t;::h of Runders. and "y,o~u~ __ .,,~ ",uru=llll!~""--""'LlJ'~"':"LJ.l"--'~"4J-nsh_ee_r goods of all~kinds 

to Norfolkc Wednesday to come n wlrnr . . .. :-:-.-:--.yd-1:5c-:tii-50e-t-$======:e=:e:e:e5:e= 
Thursday, going up to There will always be a feed for LadleB;' . ~hildrens 

meti's hosiery legal matters. 

I. W. Alter was a passenger 
Sh()lJl§._IDl.l!n~g"y mOT"uing 
up on business and returning 
the afternoon. be:c;:losed tight from-Menda-y 

night until 'Wednesday morn
Pingree Salil. who came from ing, so meat your~~lves early. 

at. :-......... lOc to oOc 

You cannot buy 
They have heen tested. 
Per lb ........ 20c to 40c 

Mrs. F. O. Martin aad son Car· 
los, went to Omaha W.ednesdav to 
"isit fo'r about a week with Mrs. 

" .. M.a •. tin:... .. daugb ,ter,. . M-fil.""C. 
Nelson. 

Colorado several months ago in Sunday night the twenty-fifth 

health to the home of ki.H',I~n,.to··.·· "Weeees living two miles I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;:::;:=~~[; 
neice, Mrs. W. D" Hugbes near northwest of town had a fine year: I' 

'Mrs. W. L Cunningham went to 
Sioux City Wednes~ay morning to 
meet her husband, who is coming 
to Sioux City from Omaha where he 
shipped two CBrs of cattle Tue'lday. 
They plan t<> return this evening. 

Winside, and was for a time at the ling colt struck and killed' "by 
Wayne hospital for treatment, lightening during the electricaf 
died rer.ently at DesMoines, Iowa, storm. When found. the colt was 
where Mrs. Hughee accompanied Iyino; witb its head over the fence 
him early in June. The body was wire in a field not far flom the 
buried at DesMoines. houe. It is supposed the lightning 

Miss Zela Harte of Poncs came 
over 'the first of the week to attend 
the normal. She graduated from 
St. Mary's academy in Minnesota
last week. She is visiting Mrs. 
Ellis. "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,=====,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, struck the horse in the head liS nD 

mark on the body was founr!. There 
was no i"surance on the animal. 

Aug. Danbgerg, who nas been 
taking treatment at a Sioux City 
hospital, ·underwent an. operation 
for rUfltu.e this week. and Geo. 
Guenther went th is morning to 

AHERN'S 

NEW SKIRTS 01 Palm Beach cloth-wide stripe Silver Bloom 
cloth-black and white neat checks and navy and black poplin. 
They have all come in within the last few days and are right up 
to the minute in style. 

AHERN'S 
NEW WAISTS-hundreds of them-both in white' organdies 

and voiles. to sell at $1.25, and tllb silks at $2.50 and $3.00. 

AHERN'S 

NEW LOW SHOES. White pumps with white soles and heels 
in both the high heel and Mary Jane stvles, Also some of tbe 
prettlest dull kid and patent pumps and strap slippers we have 
had all season. 

AHERN'S 

..... JIIE:WlliIPj)Y_BLOUS.~~n_b.'lth plain __ 
stripes of pink, blue or black. All sizes 

visit him. 

Keeney came to join her'in a visit. Shirts for 
Mrs. K. has been taking training them at Morgan's Toggery. 
as a nurse at a Lincoln college, 75c to $3,-adv. 
and the husband has been teach i ng 
agriculture in a college at Harvey, FOR SALE-Ten head of Scotch 
North Dakota. We hope that he and Scotch-topped bull,s at reason· 
will give his uncle a few pointers able prices. Sired' by Diamond 
on the matter of farm demonstra. Goods 76,892. F. V. McGUIRE, 
tors and teach him the error of hi. Wisner. Neb Farm 12 miles 
ways. He is'eo teach at Lincoln south of Wayne. ndv. 26-.4 
next year, and will probahly con" Carl Granqui.t, his mother Mrs. 
tinne the same branches of instruc. Ole Granquist, his sisters Anna and 
tron. EdHh lind two brothers Harry and 

J. T. Baugh~n returned Tuesday E"d. returned Wtldnesday 
Bayard and Scotts Bluffs. 

ing from a visit at Lincoln. H·'hf .. ~-w'eF<'-<JfHt- "visiting· relatl-ves 
He was at cainp, and-mingled with 
the Waynll bunch both Sunday and 
Monday, and reports that the ·"'ou+_-'J> 
all appear to be enjoying camp I 
to the utmost. It is not known 
when they will leave Lincoln for 
the border. The throng of' visitors 

eaIDfl, he--saffi;- -was <rr=l..,.--+hc= + 

bakery 

Should not play with matches. But -yout matches 
will be nice and dry all the time~ifkept 

--'-'Sounds-fishy", you say. 
/"" .T 

Well; try it. There's a reason. 

children'. 8 year to ladv size 44. 

AHERN'S !faye your ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;:::~ cleaned and pressed ~ 
NEW NECKWEAR New hair ribbons. new crepe handker

chiefs, new gloves and all the other Ii tie dress accessories which 
are necessary to complete the co ume. 

A ERN'S 

NEW AUTO HOODS ~D VEILS for your July 4th au~o 
tilL.,,!! you are ,8oingIar perhaps you belter take one of those 

light, e~~yt~ ~~-rry,wat~~p~o-;;f~.f~ coats 'we sell aC $5Jjo anif-' -t ,·v'inaua,--earne-r-r'lm-· 

$6.00. 
AHERN'S 

AND THE_PICNIC DINNER-all the 'things yod'll need for if 
are -ItereJar.cyou. Fo; Ollf reguIaL gr~~ry stock we ha ve jll~t 
added a very fine line of Jams, Jellies. PIckles, Olives, P~anilt Bilt" " 
ter and S~lad .Dresslng '~ll of which find a plaee tn the well pre-

".':: 

at t1~ Wayne Clean
ing & Dye Works. 
Phone 41. 



will out, pull .. tlDJ_"G1lr~Qn_ 
- th'c Market -

..... --~"~ 

STUDEBAKER Cars have the strongest--
rear axle in any car. 

STUDEBAKER' RenaJrs are cheaper 
than any of its competitors by 25 I?_~1:' ctE:~.E""_"._ ... -,,, ___ ~,~ __ .:., .. ,,~,'_4".'''_;'';.'''''''''' 

-~2-~~~~~STUDEBAKElts~1~r3000~;~re -;~~~; iIr 

pounds. 
of theBe ,cattle," he ex
"1 got from Kentucky. 

1 ralsiiiI""'myself. We 
feeders . on the Chicago 
at first, but have lately· 

difficult because of 
and, 'eeders 

heifers at $80 apiece. Up to he 
time their' calves were weaned 

15 
petitor. 

The STUDEBAKER ~utomobile has the 
-m,~st !>ew-er of -its weight of any ear on,. 
the market. , -~;... 

-:~<.~-' '. " •. ' 
fen<iers or . No old Tas~oned pans or 

straps to hold the top down on STUDE-
BAKER. cars. ' 

Note the beautiful contour of STUDE
RAKER ears--an artist designed them. 

STU-DEBAKER Qarshave more tiniken 
" bearings (the highest prioe bearing made) 

~han an¥, c~r"ata~¥:::p!!.ce, for money. -~-

-=~~"'jt -II 

--OR-OS. 

~~~~~.~~~~a1~~~~~~~~~~~~~f1iiiiii~~~~i;;;~~i~~~i;iift~ month for feed. or $48 "1' 
"-"5._"-'~'+"'>a~ti1l1rr-1l total cost of $78. _ 

value of the manure is figured as the winter and early eprinl!', it per-
offsetting the labor, and I make no mits the dairy work to be done 
char~efor service, as we boul!'ht qUickly and without continually 
our own Shorthorn sire and. when subjecting the rows to wide changes 

tOUleb'!!t-I·~=-c,:;~,::: through with- c-When--they -are 
tened him up and recieved $lQ brought from outdoors into a warm 
more than the purchase price. stable twice a day and then turned 

"Flgur!ng the value ~t the. Besides the cows keep 
breeding cows and their cav,les'than::'wnen'''cOiifitled'in 
~<>,rk,'t.,,,i,,, .. , "ou.r grO&S profit on stanchlQns all the time. and olle 

was 1 H per pen may be cleaned out when the 
cattle are in the other. 

our profit is however, and a very simi one 
per cent. has lately been suggesteo for the 

of the silo. "You can tell the readers that economical use 0 f milking 
A carrier running on a system feeding silage to steers is a good machines. Instead of having a 

of overhead tracks allows ,the silage deal different than feeding grain large stable pipecl with vacuum 
to be dumped, directly into IIny 0l!e and hay. II! .. tlllUirst place. yoU lines for the milking machines. a 
of a half dozen,· mang~rs,· ThIS can't count on the hogs' getting small milking-room is suggested 

winter carrier enables- one man ,to dil the much by following the steel'%. That into which a few cows are brought 
There 18 leSB feeding as quickly as: two men makes sOlmldlffere .. ce in the hog 'at a time. 

work, II smalle~ inveBtm~nt, and I could do it mdst any'oth\lf,cway. end of the business •. Besides. you are to be in room; 
amn'ilt so dep~nd~~tQ!l hired help. The floor is an earth one, and as must keep the cattle' at an even makes installation simpler, and less 
t 'find TtiatJ qanpperate ~be farm the manure collects ~r.esh 8\~,aw . is temperature. expensive. The cattle are allowed 
cheaper the ,W~y ~ am dOlng.oo.w. added. The manure IS not removed Keeps Callie in Warm Barns to stand untied in a suitable pen. 

"You will notice that the foun- and after they are milked are 
dation wall is of cement blocks. and Into another pen. ,Another 
ventlilation comes from three of this plan is the re-
We..neJ1.eLshut.tbeplaee up as the machin~s_ 
but neither do we let' cold be moved at all. and the work 
blow on the cattle. When the of handling the milk is also less. 

the -west we aDen the east 
door, and when it blows from the Carroll ,Will Cele~rate 
east, then the west door is opened Not only the 4th of July, 

'=+:fl'ltlf-tll8-1east-<l_reH!s,oo.- . ~'lrt""""''fPtin, ... the'lmnuar- ~I-~""",+ 

. MICHEL-IN~ 
J~ to 15% Extra Weight

0 

When you buy your next tire make thia simple 
test. Let us weigh a MicheliD Universal Tire 
in comparison with any other non-akid of the 
lIame lIize. 

You will finJ Ih. Mlch.lIn 12 
10 15 'fa heavier ·rha.·tli.-.J1>·"'il. I 
Ihe exact ~rc~ntage depending 01'1 I 
tire lue of the tirel used in- the tejf •. 

This ~extra weight represents extra-rubber--1 
!lDd fabm, whiGh mean& extra-service.· 

··ltlfi.Illjjlj.----

Protection' to Depositors 
, Those-.wbo keeP theiF money j.~:':;;::~;"lf;,d"~~~~l __ _ 

use. know..positiyely that no harm ca~ come to 
can get it when theY want it._ _ _ " 

.-"-, .. ~,--,,._~,u;~, p,~IW'''-''='-I-l-- 'Many-of our depositors have been saved frum serious msse,foy 
consulting our office4's when tempted to "invest" in 

rJltill~~~~~~~rrrni~~~~~~"~~~~~~==~~==~~:i~--~-tl.-Qffer;fa~~:~a::::~Wh~n-av-e--mad~ o~cesse~in ·;b~~U8~i~.~·==~~t=--~ 
bank offers the highest degree of protectIOn to '.!,s dep()sltors, 
invites YOU to become one. -

~~~.~-~~~~~==~~== 
The -FirsCNational BB.nk"' ~ 

-Gld<lst Bank-in·W.,yne 'c.ounty - - -



one Bik. East of-Getman Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. 0, White 
... DENTIST .. 

'Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 

C. A. McMASTER, B. Sc., PH. G. 

DENTIST 

PHONE 5t Wayne, Nebr. 

Over State Bank 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
------ ---BAF.,E-¥E-ANB--NQSE --

i. 

I ". 

~ ,-

Calls Answered Day or Night 
- Ash-30-1{t-J~) Ash 30-2 

F. D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

Succ=or to A. G. Adams 
Office over Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTE6PATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence :346 

Wayne, Nebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Oved::entral Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Fredericlt S. Bern 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

C. Tr.lIej,lifiiiiKlion 
WAYNE 

1~. ,\, 1t1iigHbUt}' 
PO~CA 

KlnostJUru &: t\6ndrlGkSOn 
... bftWYERS: .. 

Will practice in all State and Federul Court!! 
Collections and ~xaminin!! Ahstracts 8 Slu'lciolh 

Wayne and Ponca.~ehra8k8 

Office Phone 59 Residence 

DalTiQ,D. Tobias, M, 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

. P. H.Meyei:1 Asst. Cashier. 

allowed at ............................................... : ............................................... . 
Patterson-Sargent company, ten gallons paint claimed $16~02 

Austin-Western Road Machinery cOlIJ.pany,-g-rade;' supplies .... -· 
Austin-W 6;tern Road Machinery- com'pany, grade~.supplies .. .. 
P, & F. Corbin, reparing' 10ck. .......... L ............................................. : 
Harry Brumels, assessing Hoskhrs precinct and village of 
Hoskins .......................... :-'.:: ........................... =::::-............................... -<lKTi.5'+---!!ccf 

628 Geo. T. Porter, salary from May 8 to June 8 ............................... . STANDARD OIL COMPANY. 
(NebratlW- ~:;.Z~"::I 647 Nebraska Telephone company, June rent, May tolls ................ .. 
~<~~AHA 652 T. F. Stroud & company, freight .advanced .............................. .. 

653 Vv' ayl1" Herald, printing ...... , ................ " ...................................... " .. .. 
667" P. M. Corbit. cash, freight and clrayage advanced ...................... .. 
668 Geo. S. Farran, cash and freight advanced ... : .... ___ .................... . 
6i3 Henry Ret'hwi~ch, freight advanced ..................... _ ....................... . 

General Road Fund. • 
580 Otto Hansen. concrete work ................... J.. .......... :...................... 6.75 
585 Nebraska Culvert & :rvr~\llufactuFing company, Armco it'on 

culverts '. .. ........................................ 279.54 
586 ~ebraskJ. Clli\crt & 'lVIallufacttlring company, Armco iron 

culverts.. ................................................. 91.04 
587 i:;eof~~ka· ('o/\'C'rt -l~ -1\Tatltlf~iC:-turln-g--c-0111pa11y,·-Arnl-c:O-lr(i:n =. 

604 
606 

607 

624 
626 

635 

646 

650 

655 
658 
660 
661 
662 
(,(,3 

664 
609 

633 

cU!\'crts .................... 107.46 
Edw,n Eckerl, hauling dump wagons............................................ 3.50 

~:2~: ~:~:~::~~~~~~~~i~~-~~~~~~~~~~ffi~~~~ffiffiffiffi~~~~~~ffiffi~~~~m~~~~~~ffi~~~~' 
culYcrls ...... "." ..... : ..................................... : ... t:: ................. 226.26 L"="""==="""""",;","""""",;"",,;"""==""''''''''''''''''''=''''''='''''=''''''''''''='''''',,,,;.'''i''''''==~=~='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~!!!! 
Il. L. Harmer, road work..... .. .................. :............................ 28.00 

Fort Dodge Cnl vert company, galvanized culverts, claimed._-;>'&:m-t-tG~.2~0'--i'.t~Q1~"l"~i...'~~~~~~'£"-;;.;:;?ii¥===""-::===:::-..--"-~"-+~~;;.,u,;~~~~~~v 
WT.85, illim'ed at ~::... --: __ .~: ............ :.::::=......................................... 'r'eflilrm~~Ii~rfi!iIf'::--;~-::::: 
Fort Dodge Culve!·t company, reinforcing bars, claimed 577 Anton Granquist, rRoOaaddanDdl.stgn~acdteNr 0' •• °

5
-'6.1<.'.:, .. ::: .. :::: ... ::.::0:: ... :::::::: ......... }6':25:H'r~:i~~,~hl~.di':r;:i::t~~~~It~ 

~4.1.99, allowed at ..................................................... 44.91 .. . 

\Vay"C' Good Roads ass,ociation, half of road ",ork_ per- .. Robel'~~QJ,'-wQr~j'·;;::r.:~·'~ii;;'"i<.i .. :··"""'==·-:·""'""',, .. .:.:c'-lJ~I~H;~~:,h~:~~ _'h .... ""''''''"''~-~tie~''' • ..-
~;~~:~ka Cuivert & ·MaJ1t;i~·~·;~·;i-;;~ .. ·~6;;;·~~;;··A;;;;·~·~ .. ·i·~·~~ 665 D: J. Cavanaugh, r.~aoda~nd gnlder work. ....... , ............................. 37.00 mush of probation; he-ellen . liP. ,"-
culverts 
Fr~nk Krause, grader work 
Louis Ehlers, roael work .-

64.31 581 Bamberry Brothers, road and grader w,prk, claimed $73.47 proved the Payne.Aldrlch tarllt!'" 
2:50 allowed at .= ........................................... , ... ~......................................... 72.35 Th~ popular despair Increll,sed.· 

22.95 Then came- !.I'ie-Witson liarmnt~" 
25.60 Road District No. 61.· tion ... And the laws demanij'ed by 
85.98 654 J 0110 Reichert, road work ..................................... _....................... 20.00 the people began to be passed •. 

J9~.0() Road District No. 62. . We de&ire to ask the stsJ\!lPIIL_ .. _ 

Tohn Rrichert, grader work r-
Fort Dodge 'Culvert company, reinforcing bars ................ ~ ..... . 

18.00 009- Carl Ntlrllberg, roatl--w<>rk -.-.~ .. , ...................................... ,......... 16,00 hosts who are cheering for HutMa . 
56.10 Special Levy for Road Distf-iet No, 18. tn'think a moment. HItl.electfo.ll_~~_ 
5-1AQ 623 Fred Victor, road work .......................... --...................................... 3.50 shoulo mean tlie"domlnance onee" .:' . 

Special Levy f,,-,-~-PiJl~ NQ,~.L______ ··---tiF~~aildpBt~:IeiilJir1Lj}f~::;:::::: 

H ('rbert J\. T;tylor, grctder work. 
Frank Hutll, f();\J \vnrk . 
J. B. Dean. road work .. 
Leo Fa rr:lll, road work and hauling 

. Bridge Fund. 
Childs tV. 10hnso11, lumber, claimed $Sr,.30-, allowed· at... 

. Automobile or Motar Vehicle Fund. 
77.80 

600 George C. Loeb, road work ......... .. ....... ~............... congress. It was Penrose;"MurtIlY , 
Special Levy f6r Road District No. 59. " Crane-,---Smoot a~dge- '-w.ch"!rc-;,-=-_-::--'OO 

583 D. J. Cav"nallgh, grader work ................... ,................................. nominated him, -' lith the poteJ[!t. . 
George Fellter, dragging roads. . ................... . 5.00 

·5.25 
7.75 

. ' Rejected Claims. . figure -of Nicholas :'MurJ;8y 'Bt1tJ~r. . 
1. C. EncksOl\, (iraggill.g rD.a(ls.~".~ .. ~,,=,~.=~=,. ·'-=-=-.=-:'-=-9 
\V;lrncf Erland"(Hl. dragging ro;]c\s 
l~-aT' rtr.rnin'-'rm, rlra~·'·f'ft-fl:-d·5 

----Glaim-N<>Ahl.'hl-I.-R.-F.-Kaun,...road work claimed $12.25 is rejec;ted. ba(~kErOtlr.d, gIving the'. ,. . .• J,I,';;c 

Ha'rold Cddcrslccyt', dragging rOJrls .
\V. DC;lll ~11lith. dragging roads 
Clifford FranGI", draggIng roads 
1 fellry Klllppillg, dragging roads 
Thomas L] L:nnessy, dragging ro~ds .... =.=,- .. 
Ed I\C'lhwisch. dragging roads 

$1,400 is hereby transferred from the COllnty general fund to 
--,~".~"C-7.~~ - 2"";0-10""'"" 

.................. ......... 7.25 Proceeclings of June I, 1916, read ancl approved. 
6.50 Heport of James Britton, COlloty jlldge, showing 
4.50 collected by him for the quarter en(lillg- March 31, 191"6, amounted' to 

................................... 14.00 snm of $400.05, was axamined and said report duly approved. 
..................... 20.00 Heport of Forrest L. H';lJ(hes. clerk of the district court, showing 

ehonles Farrall, dragging- roads and road work 
12.00 amount of fecscollected by him for the gnarter ending·March 31, 1916, 
9.00 amounted to the Sllm of $233.30, wa's examined and said report duly 

Clifford Franci", dragging roads 
n']\'e F,I\\ ",,<I,. clrag~ing roads 

Road District No. 14. 
('lty of \\-;lYllt;, road district fund ....... . 

Road District No. 18. 
Otto l";::ric, rO;'Hl ana grader work.~ .•.. _=_. 

2.00 approved. 
... -..... --.......... -............ 4.00 Laid over not passed on claims~ 

1915-519 for $9: 7RO 'for $15.35.; 958, for $74.83; 1248 for $76.50; 1272 
.. ............... 350.00 fa, $3.1.20; 1596 for $463. 

1916-20Q_fnr $18; 290 for $10.5Q; .3'l7 f= $211-4; -470 for $7; -4&+-4_l-='.::. 
20.00 ::~'25:-550-for $81.72; 582 for $54; 5f)5 for $1.75; 621 for $64; 

;·;«J.50; 637 for $9.15; 630 for $19.90; 641 for $4; 643 for $165. 
21.DI) Wh'er("nptm Nmr(\ "djonrnec1 to ]nly 3, 1916.-Chas. \V. Reynolds, 

Road District No. 20. 
\\'altn Utlt', road ~tnd grader work ... 
HCllI\ ntlC. ]o.\d and grader work 

. Road District Nu. 21. Wayne, Neb., Ju,re 20, 1916. 
lG:UIJ Cle;k.· . 

Herb(,ll l~(,ltt('r, road ::l.nd grad<,'r work.. 21.80 Roard of equalization met as per adjournment. All members psesent. 
Ccorgc nl l1ter roan :1lld grader work 30.00 The proceedings of June 13, 1916, read and approved. 

Road District No. 22. After an ex;),minatinll of the a~s('gsment rolls of personal property as 
'rhol11."'I<; 1~4 ll11C"'''Y, road work 12.0fJ r~ tl1rnc«( by the precf'"ilcf assessors (If the county, such assessment was 

l' h om:J " , J 1 (' Il!l (' <:; S Y, rn ad \\'0 rk.. -- ............. -.- ........ --~- ... _ .. _ .. __ ... _ .. _. _. ~G8.'O=0-r:~L.~UnIl""-'-·e:'"d ... _to_' _s .. ~.a ~ (L~_01an Kcd :_1 ~ tll e P_C.t:.S02] alll~r~r~~~p)(e~'-~ty~_~"-~s~se~s~s_=n~' e=n~t.::_ ~fo=r~t~he~::~~~1-a!~l$~i3~'i£~r:::::::::::= 
- . Road lJlstfict N·o: 23: __ ... _.~_ ~~~ __ . _ 

-(111-1 (',{~('rgl C -I ,11t,I,. ,~r'ldr-r -\~:~~k Board proceedeo to an examination of the real estato books. up wrath again"St the 
Road District No. 26. No further husioess completed. Mr. Hughes has been. nnmlnA't .. rl 

1 ]LI'! 

1530 
104 

11: tlghC'''. road wnrk 
Road District No. 31. 

E. ~r. StaIllJ1l! gracle~ wor~ 
EriC Amlirl1sc, grader work 
R. r. K31111. gr::tdcr work 
llenry Til'd,ie, rOCid work 
1 (crman Crlmnl, road work 
\:,us J\-TnrtlT1, grader work 

....... -.- .. -........... -···-·---········-··t-·-· 

l~. F. K;{\lll. r()ad \ .... ork _'._ .-__ ... :_.~,. ___ . 
Ccnrge F. Drevs('II. rn;vl work _ . ., .. _ ................ _ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .... ___ ... __ .. __ 
Yicto[ 01so11, road work ., 
Herman Krf'mkc, road work 
L\' L ~~umme-rl:., f-Da-e work _ 
(~l1:q )larlill. road \vork 

Roaq District No. 35. 
~I ST. R. J{)Hes. g:radf'r \\'0,-4 ----- ... _ .. _._._ .....• _._ .. __ _ 
;,i"()- C(' .... on~l' J(J!H'~. road work __ ..... _ ... __ ._ '.~~~~ ...... __ ._ ... 

R~DiSffic-t--N&.-40, ----. --. ---

632 Ray Hobinson: ro.,d work ______ ....... __ ............ ~._ ... __ .. _. 

5.25 Board adjourned to Jllnc 23, 1016.-Chas. \\'. Hcynolds, Clerk. th~ough the operations of mae\linerY 
controlled ::'y men no more:-respon· 

3.50 ~"""""""""'''''''''".,.;,.,,='''''''''==''''T=7''''''''''===='''':''''=''''''''''' 
7.m AQlieifiillilorlteplililicans tn operation for more ·than 

12.25 (St. Loui s Re'publlc) yelll'S an Important meaSUfe for 
3.50 Permit us to run over a catalo!!, agricultural extemlon. 
8.75 that may have by now the mQl)ot- It used' to he charged that con: 
7.00 any of IamiHarity, but will rie\'.er gress was u-ni.esponsive to popular 

12.25 have mo"otO'l1~riiLany other kind. demand-that impgrtant reforms, 

sive to pnpJ:lJiir demand than B!lrli!L . 
i. to London or London to HetUn. , 
What profit would it be-i;o'---;;h"e-
nation to elect him and go once 
more over t~e wearv perio(Lof Ow" 
Ilistory lying- oetwe-en 'the palmy t.
days of Mark Hanna acid the retire. 
ment of the prudent Nelson W. 42.50 We recall its items for a special ins.IBtently called for by the people, 

7.00 pUl'J)ose. . were impossii>le-ef- ""-eal-}~atloo.---!i~I~~l~dl.'-l~~h'I--· 
5.25 The democrats, in tbe past three used to be chqrged that many an --~----
3.50 years, have done a vast number of important°rrew--Iaw-the Sherman A HOIJSE- TO REN'J.'--L 
7.00 thi'lgs, They _h.avjLl'evi.aerl.1he tar- anti·trust law 'is a _. Right now, 'for_immeciiate-'oeeu- . 

iff jnst 8S they said, they would. instanep.-was allowed to pancy-apply to Grant S. ·Mears.-
have cret:ited-/lnd set up a new ul!enforced by the executive-. adv. 24t<' - -- - --------. 

- :'The whole~fi~n~a~n~.~W~he;r~e~I;~~~t~h~ots;e~gUC;h~a~r~lZ'~e~s~.sl,;;;;~l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=:~:::::=::::::::::::::: ____ ~_ 

We do all klDiJS of' good banking Road District N<>. 48. 
60~ Carl Brurligam, road r..vork ................ -... , ..... ,._ .. _ ..... _._ .• _ .... ~ ....... _ ....... . 

.. __ .r:.:-':._ .. __ Road District No. 50 • 
GUY·Wl[g~. 644. George Giese, gradicLmi'r'k: .. ~=.-- -.----~ ~~ 

" .' 



~~:~:~~:~~~~~~~~i~~:~~~lrfj~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ ';11 
~';4:1lll~:lt.1r~l!Y;::~d:3!1Im:~:si:tl~re:p~e::::lmg:e=:brm;tPll~nf:::¥i1ll?an?*=:::_:::::T~'AI:!~e;O;'.;: x;_:(Q~f(L.P_~l!l.p!I!lx_fsforl!!..~ll,.QJ.J!!<!iessional 

and entertainers, tne§ anagiiO(f.,aCtf"~'- ", 

.Below 
d1ffiirefit """~,' 'i"''''2''c"""",~x''';'''~,",'l>'cj;'~;~'L~~' 
the precinct 
other items spec!!!l interest. 

-'fhe figures,tLvell-~rll .. !lUI- -tntal 
values, and ~h~ assessed \'lIlue is in 
each case but dne·fifth of that sum: 

one capable of giving a full evel.\ing reCital -. 
alQue..='the I!ombination is almos~ ideal. . Their ' 
program.-will be a revelati6n to Chautauqua au-, 

--fliencea- quartettes,J,ignt' op~as, solos, readings, 
sketches, crayon talks, etc. They will present a 
concert aff!!rnoons, and the operas "Mikado-and 
Robin Hood in costume in thC;! evenings. 

'fotal, ,Actual ~fr:~~~15[b~;f~;,~~~~~~~~t~~:2]~~S~~~~~~:!~~:1~'lr~."'VV-'-J~¥~-~~' .. ~~. (?]~[)~1~rf]~~~:{14~~.~~~A;:lt~~:~~; .. ~recj.n!'tB~" ~ --- . V1iluJ':.- rl~~';o:i~~:~~~1~~i~j Branna ... ,., , .. ", ,', ,:$ 24 )( 
Chapin. : .. ;, .:." ..•.•.... ,.,., 
Deer Creek .. , ......... , 
Garfield •. , •.•...• ,. i., 
Haqco!lk .... ,., ... , .... 

. ,_ .. IiQ~jjls.,.,,,._ ..• ' .. ' .. " ' .. ' .. ' .. ' .. 0 ' .. c.t':'~"~:~~1~-~r,,,~I');o'-Rc-t€ftbl!On"lli1id"-'flO!I~R{)Y'''I'"'' 
Hunte~., .......•...... 

_._~,Ll!~~_. '_', J. • ~':""""' ... ""'''''''''-' '-'-~:iii:'~F~=!:ftldcj':F:tJ;!ftq,!::!!!ld'fl~ighJ:tims=.jll=this.r •. 
... Logan ...... ',." ...... , 

Plum Creek .. , .. , .. ' . ,. :~~~'~;;~[J:n-~;iotlX. j:;w.~Y'est,.Fdal""'w-:,,4>ri-t·'-kf~""--'--
'-"slferman .......... :... few days .ber father: 'f. S. 

Strahan .... , ... , . , , , . . Goss, before retuflling to her home. 
Wilbl!' .. ".,., .",".... Mr. and Mrs. Fredl'MiIler and 
Carroll. •... , . , .... , ' , , lady's father Mr. Nelson, 

observed bv the congregations of 
the German Evangelical churches 
west and southeast of Wayne, over 
whiclr Rev. FiBcher presides, at 
the Wm., Damme ,home, -, wlierE;! 

Cunningham 

Heikes Addition. , . , , ' . ' o_v£r..from I'oncaSatur.day 
"Hoskins -Villa!',e-;,-, ' .. , , to "end the w"ek-end at the!J. G. 

..... ocel .. w,IHlere- is .... ample- shade and lawn. 

Nebraska's 
Leadln~ 
Auctioneers· .~ .. -- .. 

Sholes City. , ... , ' RannQ! home. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Winside .. , , , ., "".,, E. Halladay and children were 

~::~~~ 'B~i~~ 'T~l~~:~~ph guests at the Randol home SundaY. 
Co: ." .. , ... , .. , ... , 8.01 0 M~s. Wm. Buetow was hostess 

Nebrak~a Tel~ph()ne Co. , '!3,850 to the H. H. S.:\tu~sday after-
Cal'wJj.Hoskln's Tele- noon. The fact that there was 

phone Co, ... , ... , . ' 1,150 only one member absellt made it an 
T' I "-~'--8'" unusually interesting meeting. 

--' 'ota ~~ .. ,-41g. 50 The la.d1l18 spent a par-! of tire time 
Assessed .Ilt one-linn $ ~R3'''-'~'tcD'''';''~- for the hostess: DllH"g 

.- -- Num1JefbTi\utiies .in social hour Mr.. Witi. 'Watson 

July 11. 1916 
DR. Stanley L. Krebs, the emi 

Psycholog~~t. who is' to lecture 
at the Chaullauqua, holds the rec
ord for rather unusual activitjes in 
the "realm -of science and -rp.search. 

Wayn.e,;'{)o. 70ll - MrB. Ray 
~ .. ,~,,--------¥aItIe·.' \'7';-;"--; '; .~~'; -c ,'"c?!lm13c-'i'B&l.A-;two~arse-l'mel~eon WflEr:-"M'ved'ilniijjiilis~liljo,mell"lli 
- "Hi.gs;--Value=,-~":;=:-:_,, .. 

, Number of Horees A,684 
Value ......... , , , .. 752,205 

Corn: N url\b¢r ~f Bushe Is 
. r" 425,020 . 

Value ....... , ., .... ~12,510 
_ Oats: Num_b~r of Bushels 

-'-----z"li'T,1iD17 

There was preaching both morning 
and afternoon. with a picnic dinner 

which more than-350 peopl~ 
served-the largest attendance 
ever recorded on like or.casion by 
the two congregations.' 

Rev. Fischer. as the pastor. pre
i.dAd and ably conducted the exer· 

o.f-s"l?g"an~1>raise-. "himself 
and family, in which he has a 
quartette, aiding much in the 
singing. 'fhe morning sermon was 
by Rev. Mangeldsdorf of West 

25 ~J~,uccessful. Work 
_~;Ilor bates 

Wayne ~ - Nebr..ilSka 

point,' imd",,-ill' t~elifterllO!~~:=t;h..ej~~e;~i~,ee~;,~,;'~~l<',:;>~ 
former 'pastor, Rev. 1<'. 
wesk", from Tilden prea~hed the 
sermon. Rev. K., accompanied by 
his wife. were most war m I y 
welcomed b" the members of the 
two congregations over which 
had· preBidecr as pastor for several 
, 'A collection for missions """"""""""""""""""""""""""===="""" 

Vallie 
Hay: , Number of Tons 

"''''4,-9&'1''0 

l-~~~~·~~~~~~-H~~~~rurr~~~~rr-~wV~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~e~~k~ro~~--TO~'--~--~~--~--~~ 
the sum al.1.d_ !,', 

Value' . .-:~ ....... ,., 
- -C1lttle-: NumbeJ"- £8,::e34c 

Value •. :, ....... :, , 
Telephones: Value;'., ... , 

Flag-Union News 
H. C. Lyon 10Bt a valuable 
clover bloat recently. 
Mrs. Lucy PhillipB and children 

ata spending the week at the "'. 
Phillips bome. 

. - <:hi1dren.jsDa.f~prog,am. C. J. Harmeiers' from west of 
, To'be given by;the Sunday school Carroll visited at Henry f!armeiers' 

af the 'Baptist', (!bll~ch Sunday even- Sunrlay. 
109 July 2d. Mrs. H. C. Lyons and Harry 
Scilig byth!!atih.o,o.l. called at Will Mills', near Carroll 

.. .P.tlll/..er __ bY:l:lia,tjilliitbr. '_'.. nd,a~. 
Rec!tatiQIl-~-'.·iM-ll',M.l;lISlolf.""" F. II. O'Gara' and family, Roy 
Recrtatlon='~~·UBt .. 'tlllB-Minllte>" Lathrop's and Mr. Darnell's of 

~_::.. - ~itlIttlro-",j!\.'oHl!lplngctiand;~· Laurel, vtsitee at A, A. Smith's 
I, Duet "G'od il Love"-Irene Dulin recently. 

" ~ntl Vlad'cline Bohnert. Pete Nygren has been in Wayne 
'Re(lnittion-"~rhe men who try." taking special treatment and 

__ .Reclta.tion.=·:"Wby __ ~"dOJl:t -y",:Q-1J.ti;~;;,:;;,;;t;;~;~~;it~d-To~Sli"~iijaH-:·!.jI~"(leret'-'-:1ltltl--LL""itctrcr'aft~'i'~~~li~tl~~~;:;:e; 
Laugh." ' 

ClalIS FJxer(l!~e~; "Guid ing StBl's",-
, By Five i.lr1m. 

Song oy the S,chool. 
Reeitat!on ........ '}rowlllg Smiles." 
Recltation,-"lI1y Prayer." 
Song by the, Children-·" A Child 

of , .. 
,:',{;rass 

Recitation
Recitation-"Our 

-- 1)u~it,~ssa!~e Of 
-Misseij Inll Hughes lind 
Emma Abbott_ 

Recitatiu!I-"Things that Count." 
. Remarks. "Oil tbe Work of the 

American Baptist Publication 
Soclet~"'-P r 0 f. ,), li. W. 
Lewis: -

Offering •. 
Emblematic· 

~.~" .. , ,J!!rl_e1::4!~vJ.d~~n ___ IYI~~gclel 
_. 'Barga! nil Til n.ed machines at the 
-WaYne NOv.JlW ·mipaTi'· WOfkS.-

improvilfg. 

Mr. H.' C. Lyons, Laura, Elmer 
and Reuben returned Monday noon 
from across country trip to Wess· 
ington Spring, SOllth Dakota, to 
visi t reloti ves. The crops here are 
about a week in advance. 

Cattle Shipments This Week 
.. 1'uesda)' 'a tl'a~" .. of at, least eleven 

waciulUlJed Ollt of bere by tile 
""'p,,nnrm train, bound fo!' Omaha, 
Wm. Cumiingham had two cars 
from his farm. C, E. Gildersleeve 
went with one car. Au!(ust 1,0. 
berg and son FranK from' -Canoll 
had three cars of good stuff. One 
load came from Handolph and four 
from Wausa. One load WeM out 
from here Monday and quite a:string 

down the branch fNm"B\Qotn-

adv. 25tf; l..mnrIJJlIO'5 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S. Xenopholl Crostl, Pastor) 

The subject uf the next Sunday 
evening rj1eeting of the C. Eo will 
be, "How to Make OurB an IdeaI 
Nation." The lesson may be found 
in I.Peter:21-10.Marion Grothe has 
been appointe~ to' lead ~he meeting. 

We desire to see every young 
peison at the C. ,E .• meating 
Sunday and to Btay for the,evening 
service The sermon theme for the 
evening meAting wiil be. 
pfomiaed Inheritence." This is II 
theme for young folks. 

'fhe regular monthly Christian 
Endeavor business "meeting will be 
at the church parlors Monday even
ing at 7 :30 o'clqck. A special 
effort is being m!\de to have are· 

The committees have 
good work. 

The .. greaLEife 
is only two months away. 

T..he.. Girls' Circle will meet with 
Geneva Henderson Saturday eve· 
ning, nearly opposite City Hospital. 
E.yery girl should be present. 

Ladies Missionary society 0 f 
Presbyterian cl]urch" wiTlh"av-e their 
ann.uai.picnic next week Thu",day 

at the home' oiMrs. Ash. 

1'J:mMinerva club will have their 
anflUaf l'i"Cnic dinner at 6 :30 on the 
court house lawn today. 

Jacobs·-Wiedenfeld 
At eight o'ciock Tuesday morn· 

ing, June 27, 1~16, at the St. 
Mary's Catholic church"n nis city. 
Rev. F aher Kearns officiating. Mr. 

e,very .per!!.!!n join .. in with "" .. ""4'H..n",,,", .. 841,,,slmarr 
other- persetf'tO"boost for these 
meeti ngs and to get ready for or-
ganized pe'f8onal work. - Read a 

a y, 

done by R."H. ' 
. County Sur
Wayne, Nebr;"" 

JQne 20, .1916. at"'-THden tQ Samuell ____ --r ____ ~_---__ _ 

Liveringh-ous8 and wife. a soo. 
"-KLOPPI~G-SqpdaY, June 18, 

1916: to Frank Kloppin!!, and wife, 
at their home near Carroll. a 
dau<~hter. , 

KAY & BIeHEL 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Opening Announcement ___ ~_+. __ L~ 
Having purchased the fixtures. of, the Calumet 

Cafe we will. again open the same one-half block north 
from the statIon 

'--~-For S~t~rday' Dinner 
July 1. 1916 


